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NEW QUESTION: 1
A developer would like to create a generic endpoint implementation to handle XML-based Web
service and use it to host multiple endpoints. Which of the following annotations would BEST
be used to support that Service Implementation Bean?
A. @WebServiceProvider
B. @Service Mode
C. @Web Method
D. @Web Service
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Using the JavaBean in Exhibit 1, the developer runs the following: wsgen -class path .classes
wsdl test.BookWhat artifacts are generated when the command completes?
A. GetIsbn.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
B. BookService_schema1.xsd,BookService.wsdl, GetIsbn.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
C. BookService.wsdl, GetIsbnRequest.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
D. BookService_schema1.xsd,BookService.wsdl, GetIsbnRequest.class,GetIsbnResponse.class
E. GetIsbnRequest.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Cloud Kicks' sales productivity is on the decline, while its competitors are doing great. The
Consultant has suggested Einstein Opportunity Insights. Which three insights can this provide?
Choose 3:
A. Key Moments
B. Sentiment Analysis

C. Follow-up reminders
D. Deal Prediction
E. Opportunity Representative Score
Answer: A,C,D
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